
54 Portland Road, Queenstown, SA 5014
House For Rent
Wednesday, 22 May 2024

54 Portland Road, Queenstown, SA 5014

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 938 m2 Type: House

Rentals 

0870700595

https://realsearch.com.au/54-portland-road-queenstown-sa-5014-3
https://realsearch.com.au/rentals-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-west-torrens-rla267935


$545

To register for a viewing, simply click 'Get in touch' or 'make enquiry to agent' to see currently scheduled open inspection

times. If no inspection times are listed, please register your interest so that we can advise you of new times as soon as they

become availableWelcome to 54 Portland Rd QueenstownQueenstown is unquestionably positioned perfectly being a

short drive to Port Adelaide and Westfield West Lakes filled with delicious eateries, well known fashion labels and many

entertainment amenities, bask in over 200+ specialty stores, well known retailers and indulge in the newly added dining

and entertainment precinct. Indulge in the Aura of Port Adelaide with its fantastic culture -basking in the sun as you go for

your morning coffee around the port - Folklore Cafe, Earth Cafe or The Banksia Tree Cafe and Restaurant.What we

love:~Two Living Spaces~Open plan Kitchen and dining~Pantry in built in kitchen~Light Filled Hallway~Separate laundry

and washroom~Spacious bathroom~Large backyard entertaining spaceProperty comes unfurnishedGardening included

in rent (tenant to still water)1 small garden shed to rear is reserved from tenancyTenant to pay for water supply and usage

charges.For further information contact our property managers on 08 7070 0595On behalf of our office, we try our

absolute best to obtain the correct information for this advertisement. The accuracy of this information cannot be

guaranteed and all interested parties should view the property and seek independent advice.To register for a viewing,

simply click 'Get in touch' or 'make enquiry to agent' to see currently scheduled open inspection times. If no inspection

times are listed, please register your interest so that we can advise you of new times as soon as they become available


